South Cedar Greenhouses
01/14/2019
Greetings from SCG to our Fundraiser Customers:
I, Bill Bernauer will be taking over the fundraisers this year.
It's time to start thinking about spring fundraising. Hopefully you
had a good experience with South Cedar last spring. Thank you
very much for your business.
The following page has suggestions for your upcoming fundraiser.
Please choose plants from that list. Some of our fundraisers take orders for
simply sun or shade hanging baskets and have been pleased with the results.
I would suggest you add a sentence to your order form to say there
is a chance that substitutions may be necessary.
As soon as you decide on your sale items and your preferred
delivery date, please let me know by email. Please have your orders
in by email by Wednesday March 27, if possible. If necessary, you can
email me final totals after that date. Look for a confirmation from me to
show that I have received your list.
I will need a completed sales tax exemption form from your
organization. Please email me a fax number and I will send you a form.
If you have any questions or suggestions, please let me know.
Thank you.

Bill Bernauer
Bill Bernauer
South Cedar Greenhouses
952-469-3202
email@southcedar.com

SOUTH CEDAR GREENHOUSES
23111 Cedar Avenue South
Farmington, MN 55024
Telephone 952-469-3202
FAX 952-469-5335

FUNDRAISER IDEAS 2019
Hanging Baskets 11”
Begonia
Impatiens
Impatiens New Guinea
Geranium Ivy
Fuchsia
Geraniums
Mixed Annuals
Petunia Wave

12.50 each
(Shade)
(Shade)
(Partial shade)
(Partial shade)
(Shade)
(Sun)
(Sun)
(Sun)

We suggest you offer a selection of four or five hanging baskets from the above list. Several of
our fundraisers have taken orders for simply sun or shade hanging baskets and have been pleased
with the results.

Patio Pots 12”
Geranium 12” Patio Pots (Red)
Geranium 12” Patio Pots (Pink/Rose shades)
Mixed 12” Sun Patio Pots
Mixed 12” Shade Patio Pots

Patio Pots 16”

$16.50 each

$27.00 each

Mixed 16” Sun Patio Pots
Mixed 16” Shade Patio Pots

As soon as you decide on your sale items and your preferred delivery date, please contact Bill by
phone or email. Please mail or email us a copy of your order form for our file. Please have your
orders in by email by March 28, 2019. Please call if we do not confirm receipt of order.
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